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JIL Al true saints of God, who 
+ have lived according to their profes- 
: sion, and have condemned and de- 
nounced all sin, haye, in| alll genera- 

Seem ns. | | 

1, igh was phadialy tru in 

   
kal Religionist, murdered | his 

"brother Abel, the first martyr to faith 

a who have been wearing out the | 
saints of the Most High in‘every gen- 
“eration since those heathen times, 

it lin Russia, and in some other of | 

es i civilized portions of Europe. 
Some onths ago we saw an‘account | 
of the | murder of a man, and the cruel 

  

   

: Delivered — borete the Miascle 

  

and so fully persecuted? Virginia was| 

Henry said, in defence of the Craig 

   

a nizing eloquence of 
claimi & “what_law h ave they vio- 

lous 2 ‘Sheriff, discharge those 

  

chusetts, a poor Baptist named Paint-   et was tied up and whipped becaise 

| called our people) had a fearful in- 
| crease in Massachusetts; andwhat, col- 
ony which the “Mayflower” refugees 

| established when they came to Amer- 

  

’ in the woods or Pg iw ig 
r what were these men imprisoned, 
ten and whipped, shame- 

en 
under Episcopal, - State-church| gov: 
ernment, and all, this cruelty was| per- 
petrated, as the immortal Patrick 

Henry, | ex- 

    constienice, for when, 

the world, John Calvin] succeeded i in 
| causing another Baptist martyr, Mi- 

| chael Servetys, to be burned at the 

denying | infant baptism}” a learned 
s| and pious Baptist minister, Mr. Da- 

and Bledsoe, “for pre ching the gos vid Joris, boldly published his pro- 
pel of the Son of God!” It wag ¢on- test against these demopiac proceed: 

   

Christ, who are sent to ‘give life to 
‘| the dead th rough the knowledge of 

longs to him alone hc gave life, and 

churches | in and near London, in 
1611, who, in their confession’ of 

church.” | | 
Yes, we ¢ have all read about Roger 

Williams. Eyerybody knows that all 
the Baptists of the United States, and 

  
   

two or three 

generations before he was kn nown to 

stake, | for the ‘‘horrid blasphemy of 

   

every day till he 3 woul 

  

    

now~-for ‘a month. | If 
get married, nobody bu 

perhaps under the |   

Many others in England y 

many were burned at the 

  

  

ALA, 

James I. had ° Ex ward | 

    

    

to ‘ 

   
    1 go 

he w 
t the pisco- 

pal “parson” could | | perform the cere- 

circumstances he | p 
did not much regret, the parson’ s fat | 

    

  

burned at the stake| unless he found | 
infant baptismand sprinkling for bap- | 

were, during 

this century, martyred for like causes; ) 
stake; many 

were tormented in various ways; ahd: 

  

id TH ’ ] 

confes- J 

sion.” And then | he had no legal | 

right to go to. meeting, lexcept to an mented, 

‘Episcopal church; and [he was com- | | 

pelled to go there, or pay so pounds 
of tobacco for one Sunday, \ and £20, | 
or about $roo—per aps equal to $500 | 

hed to || 

  
  

  
  

              

            
  

    

  

. Mosheis 

  

‘with’ e sword, and by be: 

8 nounced 
nversion, 
  

And 

ed people Baptists? Can any 
   

  

  
ed multitudes of them coming | 

   

m “‘the depths. ot antiquity.” 

io Ssor of Theology at Groningen—not 

ptists, of course, —to examine and | 
out the truth about the, claims to 

DECEMBER 
shows that these] 

e were gt horribly persecuted, in 
tdered by ‘hanging, by 

ned at he stake. These Bap- [it b 
their ‘doctrine thus: | f 

pith, spirituality, first; fries. 
and church . ‘membership, i the t 

or the first twelve or | tyr e Je 
een hundred years after Crist, | heavens 

sion was| ithe prevailing practice; 1 er 

noies. Were not these perse: record, | 

titades of ‘Baptists come’ | from? i. 

‘made 

        

  

di late 

  

      

  

unfeeli pierced their s 

, when | those n no     
     

  
    

  

   
   

  

    

   

nothing 
wpe tof Cx te ig past ce    

oni the: vayl ed 

egal of their act | 

  

wh tin that same 17th centu- 

     

  

front Lit! 

   with, Friendship’ church, and there |        
   

     
   
    

  
  

    

¢ whole of | Ser 
n the 17th centu- | | 08 

by thus succumbed, when the i iron of it Lo 

hy 

rp 

yritten | | death 
r-|thtee distinct’ points, which musthe| = 

y Severity, eonsidered, The’ two first. he 

‘multiplied thousands of | 

    

      

: c mbje of is ticle pre 

  

for excommy ication are the distinet | chure 
s of scripture, such: as, ‘I | 183s,      

    

{we comiind: you, Drethren, in the | 

: Doar Bro. Renfroc: According fo (clearly the common idea of excommu- 
{my promise I write you a: synopsis of | mication, viz, “Shutting out from 

ol ind | loved body at its sist session, | municated may be “ashamed” and |" 
] that his “spirit may be saved in the’ 

| arrangements toi visit the old { day of the-Lord Jesus'Christ.” And |] 
Btiquity of the people called Baptists;¥ churches among whom “1 had spent: combining these’ two contemplated 

    
biful, so uld the chur 

| be. toi i Bcluied ‘membership; » 
they | in ty should feel tha    that their Tr    

trary to the ruling sentiment, ‘begduse | ings, using these words, dangerous to | mony; if he refused to have his child | ii = to the purity, the faith and and can adit of no discussion; a an oe 

: es been,  vapopulas, nd they were not Episc pal preaghrs. his own rsonal safety: (leis an in- ‘christened’ he was fined 2,000 pounds F still is am ng the ‘seventy or the pra of the lic churtite hex are points. plainly. and purely of | ; : 

Under the burning, sou inspiring and credible bli indness that the servants of of tobacco; and wher e he died, which y millions of Russia and her de- No, “not blur ‘our 'Baptis Revelation. | ‘The scrippural grounds Rah 
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  men!!! A hundred years before this suffered death for‘ our redemption. | burned at. the stake, because he said | oft their. hidiug places, In escap-) orig hk the origin of he name of our Lord Jesus Christ that Tk Lh 

Se in Christ. (This ‘was also, ‘dreadfully occurrence; the colonial legislature of Were it lawful to put heretics to death, “that the baptizing of infants was an i {rom some of the awful: persecu- ‘Baptists was past his , finding out, and |iye: withdraw yourselves from every rolled 4 | % 

i ‘true Jin the numerous persecutions of Virginia passed a law inflicting 4 fine | there would le a general slaughter, abominable custom.” | Poor man! he | tiins of their enemies, ‘‘the earth jthat probably they had descended | brother that walketh disorderly.” If |. Ho a Yosioh Hosiy,, iE 

Tr  Chrigtians by heathen governments in of 2,000 pounds of ‘tobacco pon since all” religiois parties regard their | could not find itn the Bible; 1 think | fl ped the women’’——the true disci. { from ' the most ancient Christians this does’ not mean excommunication, Olen : .'S. D. Miiler I. ah "Hl 

i ~ Eurgpe and elsewhere during the first Hsundry and divers persons’ —Bap- opponents as guilty of heresy.” With | he surely would have donie so, if he of Christ—and they were ‘‘hid in [tyes fo human history. * I then we would ask | ‘those who ‘hold Wm. Sceie, s, B. A. Clabtor En } TH i 

x few genturies after Christ; and it has tists—who refused to have their chil- | equal boldness. ‘were the same noble | could, rather than be burned to death. | bes and dens of the earth,” from} | t onlin: d next week. | "| that a church should only suspend its Walton u w. : Bedwell Er he oe 215 : 

: i shamefully and satanically dren baptized, (sprinkled). One! ydar | scriptural sentiments declared by a And it seems to me. that if every || torrent at satanic hate. (Rev. 12: - OA | members fot disorder, what language | Doyle he | ¢ 

: the part of professed Chris- | before | that, in the coleny of Masfa- large number of Baptist ministers and | preacher in the world had | to be’| Heb. 11:38) Where did’ all these ; Gung Over he old Ground il {could be émployed to’ convey more |. ; iy i 5     
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lated?! “the face of ¢ e prosecuting the truth, should condemn the erring | fees for burying had to be fotthcor- I state the : ic rine now; | Baptists in America, in Sopa, he heat: nok. the church Tot “him be reas \ 

Old, Testament times; as we learn attorney was pallid and ghastly, 3nd | to death, and through temporal death ing, whatever might befall the poor | Biter than they did? But ‘Mosheim’ Wales, nd, ( | unite thee as a heathen man and a [re 
: from ‘the 11th chapter of Hebrews, the, judge, " struck like Belshazsar at fio éxpose their Fouls to; eternal ruin. widow and “children. In the next | ¢Ald mot ‘trace their origin, and: he | Europe. : an; ? “Pyt’ away. from -: ong | #v 1 

fps ON n i g at the time when Cainy. the tig his feast of death; “cried” Eo weed | ThE right'top : oh rife the Bible trans i ea ube tonished at ‘the un, i nothing] Set our Claim, th ts A “Now ler Fw 

> + Natu zhtman 

| he would not suffer his child tobe | faith, declare: ‘The magistrate i is not | tism in the Bible, there ouid be a Wo "The King of Holland a number ‘my, visit to: the home of ‘my youth in’ membership ire the church?” - Ch New 8 1 mdley; H 5. Fen den i 

| whenever and wherever they have had | | baptized. And Gov. Winthrop! sid [to meddle with religion, beeause | mighty thinning out of preachers of | O fiyears ago appointed Dr. J. J. Der- te inistgy, the old Liberty Associ-| 1+ The. design of this excision is asl: ries J Miles T K, k 

i "the p wer; and they still have it, ‘and | | that the Anabaptists (that is what they [Christ is the king and Jawgiver of the | every denomination under heaven. a, his chaplain, and Ypeig, Pro-| a 1 Visited the session. of that plainly taught, to-wit, that the excom- | Ni : ox ¥ha 

  

  

  

    

    

  
    

   
  

  

  

     

   

  

     

      

   

    
      

      
        

      
    
          

    

   

        

      
        

      

  

  

  

  

   

   

  

     
   
   

  

  
   

   
   
     

  

   

  

     

    

     

    

   
     

       

         
    
   

    

    

  

   

    

   
     

    
   

  

    
   

  

   
      

    

  

     

    

  

  

          

      

    

    

    

   

    

   

    

   

  

    

  

    

  

Eh imprisonnient of his relatives, by the | ica for liberty of conscience, cdn- | of the wotld, started front: Roger Wil- | others were thrown, into | (filthy dur they reparted these . Baptists, my youth and manhodd. i in the ninis- | results; it is clear that the grand de: “ R b P h “d Wid i 2 i 

es “Russian government, because he Was | demned to banishmexyt among the | liams. ; Yiou set; this wag the way of | geons to perish. The dause of all’ ly called Ahnabaptists, or Men- trys a and on visiting the: churches 1 sign of this solemn and ultimate act Tolan : ob. ug an mis ih + 

3: ‘a Baptist preacher; and still later we. | | wild Indians every man who would | it: Roger, Williams took a strange. no- | these cruel, devilish | torments inflicted pPnites, to descended from the Sead it was like it, was at the associa- bf ¢hurch discipline is that re entance | i | | iy i 

i, read that the Czar, the spiritual head | ; e i» by a p P | The > wing questions wert pref. i k not suffer, his children to be! bap- tion thatihe ‘ought té bel immersed, | on helpless men and women, the Waldenses; and they say to the King tion, 1 was a stranger at my old home. dnd reformation may be effected, 10 | sented fit di di bi 
8 of the “national body of Christ,” tol: | | tized. $0 we' see there were maby and another man, with Him thought crime against heaven and eafth, for : (Holland, that the Baptists Hwerel Sad sad indeed were the ‘changes T the’ end that the excluded may be re. t Ree 2 iscussioh At the pest, Ist 1. 

) erates | all the writings | of Spurgeon, | Baptists in Massachusetts and Vir- | the] same way. So one of them i im- which there was no forgivencs wad in ‘existence long before the Reformed saw! as I traveled from church to | instated, ‘if ‘he ever had | ‘a place; or, “H Ine he he righ | 

it. ; “except his sermon against baptismal | ginia in the 17th | century. Long af- mersed the other, and hein turn im-| —they wete Baptists, i {cBurch of the Netherlands.” They church, | seeing but few familiar faces | truly brought in, if he never had part idl ; . re tio ell spr 5 

5 regeneration, The head of this Greek | terwards it was greatly owing to the ‘mersed the first, And then, sure | The samg¢ year that our présent further say: “We have now-seen that or objects: Some of the churches and. lot before, in’ the kingdom of au & d wh Eiger J W- 7 
ee political “church” cannot tolerate op- | influence and efforts of Baptists in enough there ‘were the first two «Bap- English Bible was | | completed, and the Baptists, ‘who wete formerly called| .presenting not a single member with | Christ. And this View 18 ‘confirmed : I thei f boda 3 

hi _ position to that world wide delusion. Vi irginia, that that: illus ious amend- tists in the w orld. -Then|: Roger Wil- | one year before E ward Ww ightran Amabaptists, | and. int later times) whom [ had taken | sw ‘eet counsel and | by the jequired treatment of such un- achickig gress bh 5 Shbatl sehooks ir | 

2. We have seen that all the true | A ment was, appended to ithe’ Constitu- liams founded ai Baptisy t church in| was murdered, ‘the. Baptists of Lon=| Mennonites, | mere: the: original} gone to the Kotise! of God together as | ‘happy Brethren,’ after they are with-| mini i ys Eide = “Bw i p 

- people of God have been persecuted, | | tion of the United States, declaring Providence, R. L, the first Baptist | don and vicinity met, and boldly pubs Waldenses, - who, have long in the} in the days of old. : On visiting the out; ‘the pale of the +chureh. Paul = vy = J ie fn it 

or oy been cdnstantly liable thereto, that “Congress shall make no law irgs- | church in America or the| world] And lished their confession of faith: In | history of the church received the| cemeteries, Jin company with their | says: “Count him not as an enemy; Is ¥ ia S l In 

i+ °° according to the Scripture (2 Tim, 3 | pecting the establishment of religion, that is where all the Bapiists ¢ came | 1689 the ministers and messengers of nor of that origin. On this account, children, whoin 1 found walking in but admonish him as a brother,” and. fo . Srp he ¥ 
- “12: “Yea, and all that will live tod or prohibiting the free exercise from, || "4 Li upwards: of one hundred Baptist e Baptists may be considered as the ‘their ‘footsteps, ihiey poiaited otit many with regard to th member excitded | DE » " ro ers C io If 

g : Iy i Christ Jesus shall suffer persecu- thereof P13 Hl It looks like, a pity ta spoil this | churchesin England gpd Wales, met to- { aly Christian community which has. of their lakt restiflg a then 1 | from the, Corinthian church, *% fi r Le - eudiey.r Yo. 
= tion.” | But in ursudnce of the: Tes: w “ ok bod places, whet ian y [Rev i8s J Hearn was appointed La g 3 P 4 Roger illiams, whose na e| pretty delusio a, SO comfortable to | gether in London, wi Hansard Knol- sine therdays of the Apostles,’ had the consoling thoughts that I, too, cient; to. such a nidn is this punish- : h 0 Seal | 

or quest made of me, I propose now to Ava s not| born to die,” came from ne some people; but. truth i better than | lys at their head, and iterated the | 88d d as Christi lan society ‘which has| an § | 0 prea Hie introduct Ty sermon; b i i 4 peop be 1 y r a ¥ the loved children soon will meet | ment, which Was inflicted of many. * | Jos. H. ‘Pendle alternate. J. H.|| | 
= speak specially o of the history and suf: land to Massachusetts about 1630, dr fiction. ‘Rog Wiiliams| jand a few | same principles of faith. | This last | pReserved pure the doctrines, of thi oved snd. I ones on the shin- *® Forgive him and contort him lest Creight Yd h x foes 

= ferings, and the name of Baptist peo- 1631. “Like a light on eternityls others did [start a little church, and it | confession was adopted by the Phila: @ospel thi beh all ages. | : go 4. C1] ings) \ The Lord, be praised for perbaps such. at one should’ be ov bi b reach; the doctsina) Sexe 7 le 

i. Aor} oh f shisbiid Aoki pen] he hous resplendent x] he lived ~ four wn pho of si Baptist Ass ciatign D174 dd at Bik tr ml ais : i" he pion o C the > allow ot w wi oer much stew, | iy . 4 ort with Mount] | ! : 

* li all. as soon banished from Mas- tions, and his little church died, very | 1767 //| PapUst, aC PAST Aa TuTireTe oe wdelpesaanh.,. NR Bd secs oti dmfonsihd aiid 

ee ne i day of Pentecost, when the a He went Fong the wild dead, dnd it Has stayed dead and buried | 6. In the 16th century the gréat of the Welsh Baptists © run ack ii ign up the gout of human woe | All! of ir ‘would Se to aor 1. 1 C. k Mies, Mod. | Tx : 

’ Holy $pirit was poured out, there Was | savages and planted the germ of; the- ever Sincé. And we do pot remem: Reformation of Martin Luther came a few centuri¢s. of the i 1 | with the glory of eternal day. = While [simply : ini oi To eh # f 3 pb JOVLE, Sec, Fae [IE 3 

in Jerusalem a church of Christ. | Sate of Rhode Island, the first polit- | ber that any préacher oF apy, mem- | on. Now see. what Moshe im, the the 15th Century, Perry, Wroth, aiid thits. contemplating wé could but say, [his sin’ he should he cordially anc al + SW 2a ad to aoa AE ¥ 
' Eberry, were distinguished Baptist rer Lord Jesus, come quick]: and | fectionally restored ‘to ‘his forfeited | A : 10 to, 8 augt. ile 4] ; 

Here at Hartsell, in the year 1886; ical government on earth’ that secured ber of that shortlived church ever | standard Lutheran churdy’ g Ys Led y 3 came Lord Jesus, | q Ys,  kokch bership, || And, itis inethe | J ha! 1 ran 1 

there. lis a“ Baptist church, and its perfect liberty of conscience to |every | went forth from its limits tif) they all | says about Prptists: “The true orig formers. In'this century persecutio let ug have a. glorious ¢church re-union [;churc _. # 5 Dr bica + a. ; Baptist: I wish to say al 

2 members are called Baptists. I pre-| human | being within | its borders, went 10 heaven, which I resume they | of that sect which acquired the name destroyed or banished 40,000; grin} inj thy glorious presence! I stood light of the design ile “| few. thir f secular matters suggest- | 

| ‘sume there is no denomination of whether saint, sinner, heretic, "Turk, | did. | of Anabaptists, by their administering of Bohemia. | And thus did they suk | gver uncle Frank Callaway and ‘our | tion that we wat best indeisian 89 ed by t ntroduction of the Annis- | = 

| 5 Christians but will claim that their or- heathen, infidel or atheist Lord Bal-| The Historical truth is, that five | anew the right of baptism | to those ferin Germany, In the qth, 13th Betsy,” and 1 ‘doubt if I' shall ever felon to our c arches. oft SE ©|ton 3 tlantic railroad” into | our feed 

; ganization, principles and practice timore has been praised for having years befpre | that law was made to | who came over to their, compinion, Land 12th centuries, the Baptists suf- have such, a Tovely train of thoughts are. in 5% dase 0 Eo ou, mmu Of course ‘we don’t. al y 

© are, like those (of the first apostolic |"done just the like | thing] in Maryland. | banish, Baptists from Massaghusetts, ‘and derived that of Mennonites frofia | fered under the names of Henriciang, | again, unless it ‘bel when I'shall stand W hat is the re so which 18 Soba | think: ti is the, first railroad of the | 3 i 3 

chiirch, and others of. the same cent | Lord Baltimore made ' some liberal | and before Roger Williams : $as bap- | the famous man to whom they .owe Arnoldists, and Paulicians. In the| amid my own loved dead at old Mp. | harmony with, an os. promiotivg rte uilt in “the world, but we | oT 

ary. This is all I propose to show | concessions, and he. deserves credit, | tized, | Hansard" Knollys, i also from | the greatest part of their present felic- oth and - 8th | centuries, the Bapti is Zio ‘By:the 1way, brethren of Ap of the: ‘design 0 of i oy So . ev-| do mai 3 that it is the first and only 6 

= 1" for this Hartsell , church, | except to] opsideting the age in which he lived, | England, organized a Baptist church | ity, is hidden in the depths of antiquity, | were Paterines; and Paulicians. Ir tioch and ‘they Liberty Association, eral, uestiohs oy y ol ir one ‘eve steamed | up for. , these re- | =k 

+ + ‘show why it has the mame Baptist, in- | hut he game far short of giving. pet- | in New England i in 1638, and in 1639 and is'of course extremely difficult to- the 7th, they were gL A why is not aut] Betsy’ 's. grave fixed’ such 5 it fhe, re e - oh Ee gions. * #ind if, by ¢ommon consent, | | i 

. stead of some other of ‘the numerous | fect liberty of conscience. By | the John Smith, | John Speer, and four| he dssertaiped.” Then the Baptists Montanists. In the 6th sth, and 40 | yp? For while “arjcle | Frank was from | candidate for wig n : 4% i) the firs rR in a. rising family af- | veo 

3 names that professors of Christianity charter itself, “Christianity was t i$] others, were| arrested for attempting {did not start from ‘Roger | w illiams} | centuries, ‘the Baptists were called Home bailding up. the. churches she | (church which may be > a ithe fords a ccasion for as, much ado as i i 
§ | - bear. law of the land.” Churches had | to" to organise a Baptist chugch at Wey- The famous man who gave, name to | Donatists and Numidians. In the 30d | was: at homie taking,’ ‘care that he ceive te . Tenby op udin though were the only" ‘human being | = . 

al There were in the United States, be | “consecrated,” and his lordship | mouth, 14 miles south | of Boston. | the Baptists in” his region: was Simon century, the [Baptists were: ‘Novatians, | 5 should have something: to, come to. | relation . x er Al } : exe a i born: century, why may we not| bi 

in the yegr 1884, nearly two anda controlled all church patronage; nb | Roger Williams. was not the founder | Menno, from whom they were called and i in the 2nd, they were" Fertulliap: | The, churches have ‘redeemed the chugeh, an - o hots yea ie to tout up” somewhat, Eo ol 

> half millions of members of. regular | one must be suffered to deny the doc-| of the Providence church.” There | Mennonites, “and + they | were mot |ists. ‘And these people, inal these’ ‘pledges’ which brethren Brewer and | recgive into re Pi ip Lani . Tailroad is born unto us? | + 8 

oo : Baptist churches, very nearly 30,000 | rine of the trinity, or speak against | were Baptists in Virginia before Rog- | ashamed of] the name. Moshéim fur- centuries, were the same with the others made to me. .The brethren unt the. wicke a bio or afer A mirgth 5 left, 1 opine, for some- 4 
| . churches, and close on to 20,000 OF-| the Virgin Mary, under. penalty of | er Williams obtained his’| | charter for | ther says of these Menndnites—Bap- Waldénses and the Anabaptists. have, bee very kind in ‘their | remem- joiutes io its_em iil Gti of said, «as an item of news, | 

_ - dained ministers.: From the stated | severe fines, whipping, or ‘imprison- Rhode Island; and before he ever saw |tists—that they “are not entirely in} It has been the boastful claim; pf brance of: me, especially. thie ‘dear sis- | bear the Shepton an h pin the di $0 qbie das been the Progress | of this | | A 

+ ate of increase, there ought to: be | ment; and such | like. | With Lord | New England there werei “divers of | error when ‘they boast of | their de-| some noted writers among our oppo- ters; of the’ ‘LaFayette; church, led by | these an vi Boia labios 1c entetpt Nobugl hasbee blown,  : A 

"about 4,760,000 + mgmbers. If you Baltimore's Roman Catholic faith, [I | this kind’! there; Baptists Pleading for | scent from the Waldenses, Petrobrus- | nents, that many of the ancient Wal- that dear child oft God, sister Mattie | rect statement that no a o 3eation ¥ ni He ge t sounded about it:i Nor ro u 

i add the regular Baptists of the rest of presume he could not grant perfect | soul liberty, and contenditig for script: | sians, and other ancient “sects, who | denses, if not all of them, were Pedbo- Brewer, who have. given to this dq  fealéulated to Sond : of will noel Wi dy words inflated our news: 1 i 

> © ‘the world, the number. would now | be soul | liberty. 4 Po ural immersion’ of beliévers only. | are usually considered as witnesses | baptists, ‘and their object has been servant a a good, warts overcoat, lini {object in view, suf Fete > Tp ar +8 be puffed off by self inter- is P 

considerably over 3,000,000 of regu | | But while Roger Williams is! ac, “‘Some ‘of the first planters of | ‘New [martyrs] for. the truth, in the times | thus to demolish our | Baptistic, claim | which he thinks he | will be The to conduce to Sora shame : tin to all | o i HM wholé matter fects lo i i 

g lar, church members. My estimate’ ‘¢ordéd-by an enlightened world his | England | | were Baptists)”, says Dr. | of general datkness and superstition.” | to antiquity.) But such" pretension is | stand jack fut for a Jas Iwo wie 6 h : is tht of one who ap DE dl : 1 
| fori United States leave out entire- | full meed of praise for, practically, il- | Mather. | Obadiah Holmes, a Baptist Before the rise of Luther | and Calvin, clearly 3 refuted, as we have seen, by ters. May ‘heaven's ‘blessing rest, Sones ne for any sympathy L lic. be : etign-wit, prot: tot : at] 

: ly seven other sects, some of whom lustrating this - grand. Baptist pris preacher, w fined. and [imprisoned | there lay concealed in almost all the | the whole chrrent “of reliable church upon. them, as well 4s ‘the two dear | wonld be ot ots y n be by compatig. gs the leading idea, of j . 

pe call themselves Baptists, and all ‘of giple | of | religious freedom, . fo for | in Boston fo preaching ithe gospel; countries of Europe, particularly in history. The utmost that can be truly old sisters: who rdmembered my’ ‘dar [and Sousie yo . ong ii soutse Col. Sam!l Noble, a ones} Lu 

whem [practice immersion,-and do not which Baptists” have, | in. all ree and | sehming to pay the fing was | Bohemia, Moravia, Switzerland and shown on the bther side, is that whith wife kindly by some nice presents. | distresse gon Win to their fellow- Ous} ahyL Enterp rising member of the ° 

: practi ¢ infant baptism, numbering of the Christian | era, sealed their stripped, tied up to the whipping post, Germany, many persons ‘who adhered is stated in the closing pages of Jones’ 13 The churches 4 all round have Sofie | not slain gay right. ih Tellbwshi firog mm Dniston, and the Heading | | 
asl ‘nearly 1,200,000. Merely to- pre testimony with their _blood, yet he and whippe in a most | | cruel | and tenaciously to the following doctrine, Church’ Histoty. It is there candidly feds at ih > eealy Spring, ign ship, or i oat an) ri hv Si spird 1 guess, has | Been: for + some 5 

vent isapprehension, it is necessary was not what Bancroft declares, 4 brutal mating r... Their Ba Baptist meet: which the Waldenses, Wickliffites, conceded, ‘that after centyries of m Stim mit, | in: the providence of God, I have’ pn? in a Telation to: the tharch | 

= for me to say—please gxcuse me for first in modern Christendom | to ds. ing | ‘Was bro en up by the arrest of [and Hussites, had i aintained, some | heartless Peiseutions) i hich beca | promised to ms ke the trip, ; Fare- | pe once’ Ealpageds if he is 

: ." nahing thema-1 have nade bo Tef- ert, injits plenit ude, th & doctrine of Holmes) , CI k,: and Crandall, 18 | in a more disguised, J and! others ina agonizingly intense under Ttaliy in well, didn y Gods in his iofes of worthy] of ing Lily there. yi | the mg | ul 

E ferns whatever to Mormons. i libert of conscienc and ‘the | years after e landing | of the | fay- | more open and public manner, Viz. réimning. serls of the: King of Frand mercy ado our, churches wi : y y: J we fee pulsatic I 

2 4 Now as to regular Baptists, such |! : kl of opinidns eg the law.” | flower, a , before Roger Williams “That the kingdom | lof Christ, or the | himself the | blind, bigoted slave lof fh als rtion of os spirit 0 of Christ pravided of course that he has not We already see ove ndiness a 

ds this church claims to be, 1 propose oo in pr po this historian states, | was ptt {ove visible church which he, established | Papal guthority, that is to say; in the | Ye putyetiof ows M. Russeri. : De dealt Ya. fore fs he : ened, ‘Tdlets, mots from {ou 

: to show, that such churches have ex-| («the harbinger of Milton,” who spoke Dr. Johyl, “larke, a Bapfist preacher | upon earth, was an assembly of rue | latter part of ‘the 17th’ cefitury, some | re, i wo Io he wiki ere should : m ployment than diapeuiion, jie LE 

fetes = ged, © under yarious names, in every btruly of John, the forerunner’, ‘‘bap- and practi er of medicine’ in Lon- | and real saints, and ought therefore to of: } e Piedmontese Waldenses, over | | + Alter r Many Digs. § boing ly to : ] exbept to His own und | business an Jom of 10 1. ol die f 
= centur ry from the 1st to the 1gth. In| tizing in t \e profiuent st eam,” and of don, was | : man. whe, Twith some | be inaccessible to th widked and un: me By superior armies, gircumvent- i Bible: e ol orteur travelling ine Shire Ye ei ob oo Pt roradhin | ver a. thousand ba hig in i 

‘the 18th century, Lewis Craig, Joba | the coming of Jesus “to the. flood Jar others, 4 ied the | frst Baptict t | righteous, and also | exempt from all ed by | tredtery, ‘captuted, robbed, Gérmany, and meeting here and. there] spifitual family hth He has po ton; been s hipped hence to ate, # 8 # 

Craig, and | Aaron Bledsoe, all Bap- dan,” and ‘‘rising out of the peapert] ‘church in nei. At was founded | those institutions which | (human pru- pllaged, impridén ed, t tortured, dns like his fe Tlpw-workers, wiih fesistance | 1 is order chute i ret jo 1g ; sh is wo - - afge. ne a { 

+ tists, were imprisoned in Bedford | and “out of the laying grea} {|at Newp rty R. I, ingi638. | Dr. | dence suggests to oppose the progress | ed, and ibjectet withotit the leas } and buragement, stopped 0 read | jure a 4 pp g al An il ? can ” ie : oo ot ; 
"county, Va) (The members of Lewis| | Milton also wrote a treatise | | Clarke died April 20th, [1636. Thus,| of iniquity, br to ¢ rrect and reform regard to female helpléssness, Adelica- | and pray for a dying Foun, an sev. and perhaps sca pe : d Mere its are lively eer ly 

SATE . ting | transgressors.” In other| words these | cy, or rite, to ‘most brutal, hellish n; {erat others. in the house heard | I} if he has the feelings of “honor, an gate business: ‘has, perhaps, en 
en Cra s sympathizing church, of which 1659, showing, ‘as Baptists ‘had’ dl- | we see that Baptists wre, resisting 8 otl Y, or yi ’ | speak of eternal things. = After Seven: |, 4 sfice’ and fraternal fegard he will { not’ quadrupleds’ Candit’ i 
E.R pastor, followed him to the ways contended, that “tis not lawful tyranny and suffering» . perseeut on in | people were | Baptists, and Suerelore and unnamable outrages; when many years he had agdin occasion to visit j sdiusalt 10, injury béing ro: i Jud D ook us ard oan 

Ee ; ~ doors of the jail. Baptist ministers for any human power on garth to | Massachi oi and Virginia a the | were opposed to alli corti ipt, wicked, | of them were drowned, hacked [to that hbo d, snd a. woman nota d to other church, which, % Wernbe Be 2 di i lots i 

4 Eel arrested, imprisosed, fined and | compel in matters of £ vfligion » | Bit | same time, dsl ho =r” | | political tech to 4 ruling | pleces, fed on poisoned food, or | greeted him Joy ly oh fe tings ch es » lies. at least that in. | oF adie open |” 
ee whipped for preaching. John Waller Leonard Busher, a ; ; preceded lig Int agli ‘century therd were clergy, © fie, above quoter to infant bread mixedmi ith ground glass, starved | Ashtech a) ii vi re hy con 7 such been 9 Be 10; ‘instead of in- day 4 Wy pcg si Te i 

and others-were imprisoned at Fred-| both Milton and. a by produc- | many thousand Baptista.in England, | baptism, and to all other ‘himan is-| to death, gibbeted, and: burned at the | TC7 Cg The: olporterk's words years | he) by the pfiender. The case is | align tors” "on ro] in adit | 
=  ericksburg; seven others in Chester- ing i in 1614 the first modern. tate and many churches i in and near Lon- | ventions destructive |of the independ- stake; others induced tp surre: r ago, had to seek the Savior, | chink of - ¢ ‘who disgraces, his family x kF 

> ‘Relay four in| Middlesex; | a number. of ever wei en advocating religious li don. I In 1611, in the reign of ames ‘ence and consequendy of the purity and given a pretended’ permit. 10é i and oh jhad hi o if ro ; and has. 0 be (expelled the’ house; wah 

ou in{Culpepper; many more in| erty. er- ‘Williams was also L, otr. fam iar translati e Bi- of the local ¢ churches|of Christ. ‘These grate, that disarmed, they’ night | 1 the Magen Sane ion ig, che aded * dll he join another family; or re- 

ah | Kinga and Queen; and still more in| harbi x of another ; L ‘ble was ¢o tio ons Baptists were called. (by yarious other | eas ughtered in droves; hee him she had been nilittle girl, pi: fortn an d bet home? If he | thinks | ax 

. ~~ Caroline. Joseph Craig was hunted Severe su erer for as la Bible that we all love. | But. if pif ! all presently see. ation of infernal dust re : { the family she was in ig hrch ‘must regard him a8} wasd 

3 with dogs. Others were punished for |: Ihe the Englis| Seinen whofwas ejoic- | says there were and murderous | ! W ther heart had oad) | “tah hea Hen 1 man anda publican” let | 4 

18 | tise Baptists preach in their houses, | s ing in. this unfettering of the word of | * 1m,“ least sey. | the cated Ti “The | hina ‘remember that all heathen and | ogee, 

# | another :| for praying. Joba | God, ‘happened od that year} jtoempigrate | eral. dozen, i Hy suppose; ut ire such’ d | singers an 10 have the tender BYMPa- | webk, 

Koons, Thomas Wafisad, and others, |i to Virginia, be was confrénted with a again on says, this gine ted bl denies or thy and earnest prayers and honest) | gf ves the scars of ] . Iv | just pas Ss Tequizing h to go | : ; ; efforts of the chirch, ne “yiich more. i 

: | " pe une straight to piscopal minis 5, and; af iit those who have been br hren beloved, |. - ¥ 
s, and in one oth atl | mon 
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cl Remit with di 
punt the Woids an vi 

a: y include | pi at ean 
x extrs tof ies h if hg ed cents 

Ly volved? 

[em church, or the 
: or the State, it. stands out as the + ques. 

          
    An of hi midi 

ie ows o men 
couls of de out What 

ly, o or | Sosy 

tidn, which cannot be sijenced. | The 

women agi ate it, the ministers 4 tate |   
  ated, | pthérwise six 

crime ex: 
for 

ik 

52 EES Be rep to an 2) 

Monigamery, 

i for br ethrén to debate 

i without disc ssing each 
few fhes seen it 
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we mistook the | '#Cheat’em” for 

“Trice ” las week, : an | Mt. Giliad 
rdon eur dullness; the two 

e fig toleach other in our 

t fhe Browns- 
4 dev te his whole 

urch., | The is a good 

  ren have on us, suggest: 

“ing the re: print of articles that had 
other papers, and mm no 

instance: have they sent us the said 
articles. They expect us not “only to 

ish them but first to hunt them 

€ no time for that work. 
We have tried to i some ‘of these 

5 but failed. Mont] 

ae ee Pr $7 7E | 
id vaNrioN |] 

| 

il cH | > 

ve » g0 | To the Ty of "Opelika, 

The * M. Tyler, of Lowndes 
boro, was re-elected president. ‘Rev. 
J. Q. A; -Wilhite, of Eufaulg, was made 

_ Correspt nding Secretary of their 
‘Board af Missions, instead'of Rev. J. 
5 Bart on, of Talladega, who now re- 

s. from that work: "Rev. E. M. 

goed the presidency of | 
Selma, to take effect 

pose. to raise] ten thousand dollars dur 
ing the poming year for their various 
works in the great cause of our Lord. 

.The Baptist Pioneer, their, paper now 
publishe in Selma, is to be moved to’ 
Montgo eryL | 

Conver tion is represented. to 
uss = of | the best. meetings ‘they 

S have had. | W I not. Bro, Tyler give 
1 n the nature of the 

i work they have in view? Everywhere 
in the State. let our pastors ; and'people. 
give the colored Baptists ‘all she en- 

4 hat thé n moment 
Sail exc 
have me to. he was rege 
we aimed to t 

do? 
Je sudermopd saying | 

: spiritual | 
narrative it ‘was sim- 

  

A Christ afd developing 

4h ‘Lord, ‘what wilt thou | * 

erated,” | 

It looks fo gool bret 
munity, to a small criminal docket, i 
the education of the “children, to th 

protection of our homes, and to a 

pure church. Indeed k= {blessings 
which it proposes to bring are count. 
less and su lime. bolle] 4 | 

What are we go 
What are theZ frie 

| going to do about, ir? | Well, wherg 
they triumph they w make ‘the vie | 
tory compl te and hold 4 e fort. A d 
where they! fail they will rise and try | 

it again. What are the preachers go 
ing to do | about it? | Every one of 
then worthy of his cloth will give his 
ow le influence to the earnest 

support of this course, 

of prohibition 

ve oe Bi, and 

we: still i that. the Legislature of 

our Ste has do vi for this cause 

Thus far the Genera skembly of Al- 
ahs has stood per pd 

cord ‘of 
ithout, ha: 

for time, and m 

| every week. 

| “oste 
y who is assisting Bro. Lane in the | 

ins | management of Hearn Institute, Cave’ 

as 

night.’ Mr, 

  

xh usted. 
; th, = 
i hy oo H.   

We receive ch 1 : 
nid. ward College letter, 

Some one ‘writes 

to the Bluff Springs Sunday:school,” 
but fails to give us the author's name, 

and therefore we fain publish it. 
E. H, Foster, an Alabarka boy, 

sion. { f I 

by am glad y are ‘editor of the | 

; paper and ) segessi! 
Ret. J. | vy no Cree 

re sorry that oe i 
Sampey moved over into another | 
Miss. And we 

State. is 
‘Rev. EA. io 

of the Baptist dh rch on last Sunday 
fn preaches with great 

zeal and earnestness. His next ap-, 
pointment at ‘this church is on the’ 
second Sunday in December. He has 
atcepted ithe call of the church at] 
Clanton for the year 1887. — View, 

“Ishall ta ke] advantage of our re 

new names. Can't you visit us some | 
time?—/. Ss. Dill Yes, brother, we 
hope to visit you some time, and as 
soon as practica le, but this is a big . 

State and there are so many places.to 
go to! Do forget those mew, 
names.” | oP 

We were grat led at| ‘the temperance 

‘méetings fo notice the greatly im- 

proved health of Dr. Cleveland. In 
fact, Dr. C is Tike the buck rabbit in 
one thing; it only takes about Ay 
white frosts tom ke him fat. . Wood- 
lawn and Montevallo are going to 

have one of the very best pastors ang 

preachers in Alabama. 

1 baptized two others yesterday — 
husband and wife—as good people as 

we have in North Port, - This makes | 
38 or 39 received since our October | 
meeting commenced. Our church | 

is. | now numbers ¢ver two hundred. I go | 
to my home place to-morrow. : Will 

remain with this church next year. 

heologue almost 

us a “compliment si 

1h 

Spring, Ga. i wl ing a fine press : 

ros filled the pulpit Teis'en 

ived condition to try to get you some | 

| and to ? 

large. 

tions w 
i those whose” means are limited? 
Ought elgrat bulk of the giving be 

        

buted, to e many, 
eld a safeguard to 
Soe 

all their destructive’ agencies. 
ightened religious i instinct, ac- 

quiescis g and consenting, and sub- 
mitting| 'to| the strange inequalities | of | 

life, ra 
the peace 

| pointed men in the community. 
The with ‘a million i is just as | 

forth in 

fi 

| depend nt as the man with a mite, | 
ne he| has far more e stake. 3 

Nich they must be held 
public pinion, the duty of taking 

| more i and ‘active interest in 
the mor ral doings and moral n 
and hE education -of the. people at} 

{Th 

£] 
r bevvices which would gd £ 

hii it wise, is it prophetic of 
; hg t thing in, coming years, Ito 

throw . ‘burden of building institu- 
ich concern these ends on 

| means are narrowed, 
it may: ‘be can aid only to the 

the widow's mite?’ 2 

oy 5¢. 

it largely i in their r 
to say, at’ any moment, whether ie 

has. Ge Thy i of hd 

volcanic fires f check. 

than the law compelling | : 
e and pestraining the disap- | 

ey have: it in their power: furnish my- ‘brother 

s on to say: ‘“These men of | 

S
A
E
 

Tn
 

A
 

pr
 p
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  Ir you are. in dow 

form you, or what k ay 
‘have done, . send me the mor 

inh 1 will return your npte ca 
GIA. x 

Bafa, Als. ul 

2 Ha Brother enlint im mse 
try Preacher,” alleges th 

a revivals of evangeli 
+ | Thomason in this State did more 

strengthen Pedo-baptist th | B gis 
churches, and ‘inquires; Why i is if] 
thus?’ Iam prepared to give 
answer to this Jnq) 

stance in which he ‘makies. specifica- 
tion by. saying, - “It is mot thus” 1 

e following facts: 
r. Evangelist © homason: 

three weeks for 
| half the converts joi 

and the main, force bi t & meeting Ww 

His preaching 
Calvinistic.  Otherc 
some benefit and we were. Te 
that they did,’ though it was = 6 
ively a Bapgist meeting. | Co 

2. ‘The viry samg hing can 
of the Porter meetings at N 
this fall, only to ev 2 

the fui was to the 

    
  

them.’ We confide in them. : We 
have looked in on them. IT They are 

first rate gentlemen, and every time 
| subject comes up they will do 

their own thinking and their own act: 
ing: May that God, | 
rule and princes idecre 

We have just inished reading a 
{trade issued from the American Bap- 

tist [Publication Bociety, of 32 pages, 
by that prince, of Preachers, Mr. 

Spi rgeon, and i it has | stirred, we had 

of alm, st written, | startled, us. The 

great preacher coins ‘his own text in | 
his own inimitably 1 : 
we would reap -in 

ploy i in the closet | 
down as’ a unive rile, that the 
measure. of earnes fefvent, ‘persist- 
ent prayer, on the part lof the minis 
try, lis the gnage | of its success, ‘ Think 
of the tens of thousands of pulpits | 
that are open every Lord's day, to say 

| nothing of! other ; why jare, they 
not more effective 

pulpit we must 

We may lay it 

the piety of our 
of prayer, and a 

s 4 them 

ches? ‘The want 
Jergely « of the 

  
as L ther, Kno, Mach, 

Brai erd, Bunyan, or 

geon, ‘1t would n ip 
fore there would’ i 

| Christian world as bie] never.       
Bro. Lane, pastor at Alpine and at 

Jacksonvilje, thinks that he has two. 

of the very best churches in Alabama. | 
His churches bave called him for an- 
other year, and. have each increased 
his salary $100. That indicates pro-| 
gress in both ‘churches. Bro. Lane 

is doing a fine work with his’ churches. 

Come over into Alabama lock, stock, 
and barrel} Bro. Lane, 

. Bro. Castlebier ry is sistalkedhy 2 as'to| 
the number of Bro. Lane's children; 

| Bro. Lane puts lit’ this way: “I have 
five children by my first wife,my wife | 
has| five children by her first husband, 
and by the present marriage we have | 
ten children-five boys and five girls” 
The whole mystery is explained | in 
the fact that il have each only! had. 
a first wife and 

Rev. G.[E. | Brewer handed in his 
resignation as pastor of the Rockford 
Baptist church, Sunday, and it was! 
accepted by the church. The remote: | 
ness of the, church from his home at 

  

£ 

er has made n 

people of this 
impression on the 

own as an | upright, 
of the. ¢ Bodpel, and all 

church is se 

pr u 

n Dr: Talbird, sill Florida, declines © 
| accept Bro. B. H, Crumpton’s inyita-   

  

first husband, y 

LaFayette was the cause. Rev. Brew- | 

nes w 

| their he 

En a et 

| |e ogether and — into of 

peace a honed and happiness, 
discontent and turbulence. 

to talk about safety ito 
life and property, and society, with- 
out’ moral: training. It is useless tc 
talk abput moral training —such as. 
will: endure if God and Christ nd 

Christian truth be left out.” Seeing | | 

that sell prieservatio is only guaran- |. 
teed by glving to’ those who control | 
society a proper moral training, such 
as is Shpensed at ‘Howard Colle 

will notjour men of wealth by th 
osifetad gifts to its Ee 

this| wall round about them 
Or rising above selfish con- 

 siderati ns will they not, under the 
prompt g# of a noble patriotism, pro: 
vide an le endowment for the 
‘terment of | society, State and county? 
Or + forget g self, and land, and 
country, will they. not make this en- 
iim an expression of their love | 
to God, and their appreciation of 
Jesus C ee? | 

We are glad to know that Somme 
men © means, men, whom 
Lord | has prospered, men 
have 1 [patronized by the ‘masses, 

have f felt the love of God in 

  

    

, are considering this gre 
problem of public good and indivi dy 
al 8 obi tion. ‘e hope 500 to $6 

|| make the’ “mighty river, a   | be entitled to more 

ts) and cherished a hope of | + 

thrilling conversion, 
: denying Christian York 

last week's paper, fot full poeot tof it. 

~ Further tha aki rrection 
Ido: not propose 1d ¢ 
cussion of the’ charg C   

‘have not nied resu us et lly in 

work of either ‘of = "brethren ex 
cept here. 1 only mite oncerning 
that I know. 

““Country Frade? eel 
Be is running some grea 3: 
ing this i inquiry. Ap he 
the ‘moral courage to sig 
cannot see that pe | thas 
himself any risk. Ifhe ha 
to, make upon the . 
ren in the minigry, | 
pendent enough to ake th 

 Ttiscaloosa. 

How to Get Bid, 

This is the tide ¢ of 
desire to commend t 

  

a brief history of th 

the gutter, “By wo 

_ | matchless grace rescy 
| ruin and ‘puts a n 

mouth: , Under 
| with a limited ede: 
opposition he began | 

ait | ing to save others.   
  

in the one in- i 

toward in the e Japs 3 
| cause, 

. hi habit and said my we vos wil 
You not Spuddas me and ask 

Mise Board was ‘obhioset 

  

  

Spe 

work. | 

nts he 

nd: sions it hard] s 

* | for ‘money 0 er, 

instruct him 
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will tell him hbw to 
‘As to Cuba 

  
To show that 1 ada not 6% 

| everything; nor to our ‘den(imi 
“lal enterprises, 1 ill comp 

ies | tje poor church at Lary 
! | honors” ‘me, with i 

TE because it seem a ge Be main. 
in that which i is not of wily 

hof i a fonry commonwealth. ‘and | 
mationality. | Jesus opposed Pharisees, 

| traditionalism, and a perverted set of |. 

ecclesiastics, and got crucified for it, 
but in. so doing redeemed a drive | 
world. Martin Luther: opposed sell- 

8 int a. | corpup ays! 

hams ution: of : ¢ 

4 the oie of B eli 
} And last, but. 

"| and their plans of work, $0 
ji ly that the result. was the. State lost | 

“Country Préachier”’ to my rl Dr, Bailey and his” é¢minent services. 

ow Bro. Riley. don’t ‘rule. ‘me-out of 
; hearing, if. do oppose some things, 

re ! especially when my company is sO 
i 

d. You are bound to admit ‘the 
panionship is good, and. you. 

[lenow “birds of a eather will flock to- 

Now! T did, not know 

{ Babityial that it is ancomcitrisly done. 

It was with ‘equal habitual uncon- 
] sciousness that the, declaration: of op-| 

“| position ‘to the ‘work. of the ‘Home |. 

a must have been uttered, for 1 

fy A says lof ‘the mpartancé of 

i d ¢ worl of the. Board, but must take 

ork, of his breth| 

the breth- 

Lome Board at Mongonions thought | 
xington’ and Augusta had mashed | f 

. Why, didn't. you know that the, 
Revolutionary | war, which ‘began at 
Lexington did| not end 

it years afterward, and that 
was what ‘settled it? | That is   

It | regard it to be a hi 
{ her) with yours, r 

{in the State. {a p 

anh, ‘The at 

] Ee and the * 

2'| Board refused te 
| hands of the Flot ida Cc 

| fusing on the, gro 
| State, for. which they were ied) per-. 

4 becuted, but the, result. was the liber-| 

ion 

suction from its employer, 

at the treasurer's report 

the church is less than ory : 

dollars, the largest proper 
| being worth about $5.0 

| out among the ‘memberdhi : 
leave each member less th 

| Board, ‘about he 

rd, and ‘every other Co 
tered. 5 1s it not stran 

by epi ‘him. | 
The next’ es ois 

with countér facts. 

In a long leer, from an 

source, 1 am told that ithe For 

take Cuba ptt of the 

nd hit 
not authorized to do so. ¥ 

ed by the Southern Baptist 
tion, That Board recogh 

fordinate: position,’ and pr 

‘wait until proper thority 

work ) 

etous, the Sebremay of the | 

mie at Augusta that $800! with pai 
one of the ‘general bodiés % 

and $1,000 to ne other, i i 

way the Board : be came 50 

it Bf this refhembrandel i 

| then Texas was made to have 

seats in'the Convention. [dp 

| hundred dollars,” eeticte i 

hundred to i iad td 

which it is stated * thal (the 
| Board gave the. eneral A 

of Texas $10, coat that tit 

| such “‘disburseme t" in 

as . credited. | But I see! 

f| that amount both’ ‘debited dn 
to Texis, but stated that i 

ad Pies ns ih 
not make me Hh, the’ 

inacessiry, ie rh 

the rest of us yr her to: +3 # 
one hundred delegates at br 

dF ot 
Bro. now, but: it pti fg 

[ 3 

PA told rot comp 

      
  

t- God speed ! 

r | for the 18] and i 

st eT I eithe 

'€ | To God be al the 

on: of God to 
develop bt 

| J a Beaty: 
  

elsé Ti a foi | 

  
  

igo -y that 

nC ¢d a of these 
there were fini , more baptisms. 

| ral relationship. 
fi) Eau u   

: | heart as ae stars om t 
| ing) for the tart 

! | did for me, for thei 
| agement, and the | an 

| which went up to 

'| a wise location, for_a 
AE | north. boom breez 

‘| and before next Jauar 

es than $2,¢ 

> | memory of, 
sed on 

any k : 

earnest and faithful h 

1 half" God bless them I pray! 
; My ‘work now, is the Second Bap- 
tist church; 

| dale mission. “The 

located in the north n part of the || jl: 
cond church is 

city, near the pum hse, This was 

egiin to blow, 
‘the result. of which will be a general   "| sweeping | away 
thick and’ rapid falling of dower 

5 of prosperity; follgwed by a heavy - 

1 and continyous hailstorm. of iron ore. 

Avondale missign is, an arm of the 
First church, loca ed | at Avondale, a 

n on the cast side of; 
Birmingh m, whic ha grown up al-- 

most as tapidly as Joa 

and is still growi) Las January 
the first houses ry bil, ) now there 

are 118 houses and 1,009 in 

the town will 

be | ingofporated. We | have two mis- 
sion stations, Methodist and Bap, 
a ‘literary. school, two Sunday-schools,   : la literary sociéty and a law and order | 
sogiety, Now, bretliten, in such a 

of. Avondale have & log : 
0, ‘but they | 

yet. The Baptists ate | 

J idly growing town de ands. A Fittle   
© or wherever there 

5 greatly appreciated by 

| ter at Avondale. | | i : 

{Im circulating among the families i 
{ we have mot seen ds m4ny ‘copies of 

subscriptions. 

y J ‘Mr. 
Cora Power were 
‘hear River’ Ridge, | 

+ Ala, by Rev. A.B]   

: Sunday-school, 

Soe/ on, better | : 

sympathy, by way o 
| tribution, to Avonl lel 
the brethrén at Selma, Montgomery, 

| heart. and a spare! do 
pour little sis-: 

the’ BapTIST las we woul like to” see. 
| Will take that matter yp, and hope 
soon to send in -qhite. a number of - 

« W. A. Homsow. 
Avondale.   dl - Nov. ath, ; 

l nroe county, 

M ors. 

Washington 

Te 
\ 

Mr. Joseph Daile 
Watson were married at non church, 
near Fatama, Wilcox c unty, Ala." 

| Nov’. 14h, by Rev./A Majors. 

aid Miss Catty 
  

near Fatama, 

24st by 

[rer 3 
= “The pu ications of | the Aniericen 
Baptist Publication 'S iety, for the 

supply ‘ever 

pastor's study. 
rh | horhe. 

2 
are r needed, 

)S ne The school 
ye t SE [great loss.” . 

  
  

    
      

’s gourds, 

‘and Miss 

was a pleas. |   

) hil the alk | 

AL 

ready has the | a 

iw 

1 bea at present. al r 
ves to build th i the rap: 

4 be an anxious : 
lar, would be 

og 

1 1 

in nhabita
nts, - i - 

place, and at such a) lace, is not the a 

  
a special con- | 
mission, from | 

y ki Miss, Lula : i 

at| the ny Hh 

seen to ticipate and 7} 
want frqm’ the. Infant | | 

-| Classroom to the Su i 
| desk—from the. 

nall eo, Bu i L 
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Renewed wd ge Ton ¥ 
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  of every invali y Jaf n; bit ahd i hor und Oxy gu "ig 7 e a ents fo A Law- ro 
rence (Mass.) lady writes: to y ui ha n hi 5 b price. 

“My old troubles | a slow; leaving! je form 2 of a sim 
ime. 1 have renewed sr ge ten ¥ Fs or br the speedy and per- 
more.” Consumpt ronchit 

A farmer writes from Locksburg, Ark, Th 
“I am feeling. better) and Clearer, of pain 

    

Affections; alse a 
[than for 1 can plow all day.” |= | for Nes us Debili Tea. Pie al . 
i tA lady ‘writes fem] orth! Waterf; Me. plaints, + 3 er ha by ud al Nes —— 

Y mother, although. 31 81 years fi 1s curative powers ini thonsands of cases, has as wel as she did ‘w To She | felt it his duty to make'it known to his suf- ‘walks around the’ dons pn d does cop- | fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and | [siderable Jeo wk. | She is Hiv gy she. >a a desire tp relieve’ human suffering, T will 
mew life. > | | send free of ‘charge, te wh o desire it, this a you think that You ‘or any of your recipe, in German, French or English, with 
riends might be benefited by the use of tig | full directions for preparing and using; Sent treatment, you can decide after an ex hi fa: | by mail by addressing ith stamp, nami 

‘tion of a record of jts work i in a multitude pf | this paper, Nous, 149 over s Bhd, 
| leases. A pamphlet of \nearly two hund d | Roch hester, N. v : 

_ pages will be mailed free to any applicant by 
Drs, Starkey & Palen, 1529 Arch St. Phi 

| {The word of God | is practicall fost | 
LF *hany to-day. It is hid apne in te sin 
rubbish of their lives, | They will find it 

| prayer and meditation and attendance u 
| + the worship of God. | | I 

ELy Bros: 1 have | used two bottles 
your Cream Balm fer | Clatarth - since Dece 

"ber. Afsore in: my nostril—the ‘cause 
much suffering—has entirely healed; hay 
used no other medicine, This ring] -

 

Potter, can walk! and Mork, with more eal 
have in any spring since 1861. Maj 

tal i 5 E. Ware, Hopeful, 

Practise to make God thy Jast ho ht at 
night when thon | pest, 

| thought when thou — st; so shall thy fah 
cy be sanctified in the night, and thy und 

| standing be rectified in the day; so shall t 
i. rest be peaceful ad thy labors prosp tous 

~—{Quarles. | ; 

It is said 

| 1 

that the conductors of The 
Youth's Comipanign ate amply satisfied with 
the results Jf their recent prize competition, 
About five thousand manuscripts su 
mitted, and among those were sev ena) Joris 
“of uncommon ability by | writers hitherto un- 

| known. The three Successful serials, Blind 
Brother,” {Dolliking and the Miser,” and 

| | That a Prolong ed is the esire| 
oe wit i but | 

   

   

  

     

   
   
   
       

| ery man 

     

  

    

   

    

    

      
   

   

  

   
   
   
   

    

   

   

  

   
    

    

    
    

    
     
      

    

    

  

     

       

    
   
   

  

    
   

   

  

     

  

       

  

\sthma, and all et ad ‘Lung 

  

        

  

A man| hay perhanniy himself, and ev: 
todo his X 

from Dei g upera buat ed i Rik 

} She pnp heals and be 

Georgia Letter, [11 

a drought that bad | bekome "After 

  
    

distressing to man and ‘bedst, the 
clouds are pouring. put but. thein blessings | 

upon the earth. The long d dry weath- 

met 
forded the most favorable season for 
‘maturing the. crop | of cotton, while the 
‘absence of storms enabled farmers to 
gather the valuable staple in | the best 
condition possible. | I am told by 

those versed in the m mysteries of trade 

that the business outlook i is favorable. 
Li trust hat our missionary, education- 

of wb 

al, and | ther benevolent organizations | 

  
| Bet and her Family” ‘will be publish ed n 
The Companion -during | the next y i d | may feel the rising tide of Prosperity 
the same volume Will aldo contain ser’ by that is predicted. | i I / 
3 T. Trowbridge and a Al Stephens, | 

Oo Lord of good the fountain free,’ f 
Close by our hard day’ $s journeying, 
Be thou the all-suffiting spring, Bs 3 
And hourly let Redfink of Thee. | 

§ —[Susan oolifige. li i 

Oct. 31st, 1886. 
Messrs. IA T. SHALES IRAE & Co. | 
"Rochester, Pa. Gents.~1I have. use’ yomr 
Pills, and believe they are the very “best. re 
edy for chills and fever ever used in i 
country. I have induced many of my frien 

positive and permanent cure for chi 
fever, Very respectfully, iH 

hy el | Ts Ja PACKER. 

. Let no man say that dn ‘can render n 
ing to God. Is God fhe s bject of love? 
Aasnly can render hi | one thing loy 
or it lied in (the innermc 

JA Fear Lanp 

of shortsightedness is taken by thou 
who might | become ' weal 
themselves of their opportunities. 

who write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Bo 
{[ will be informed, free, how they can| 

from $5 to $25 a day, and [upw ards. 
have made over $50 in & day. 
the work and live'at home wherever you | 

nto the abyss of poverty, tr the p an 

| 
| Sop 

| located. Both sexes; all. ages. All i§ ne 
| You are started free. | Capital not sind 

Now is the time. Better. nat delay. ¢ 
worker con secure a shug little fortuhe; _- 

16 it ds menial to undertake anything y you 
think beueath you for the sake of mo ey, i 
is still more menial, having undertaken . 
‘not to do it] as well as possible. ere 
Macdonald. | j 

| Some genius. proposes to introduce pa 
. shirts..| 

a 

  

rheumatism,’ etc., would Hecome P que L 
If, however, people [would kt 

success, ‘It costs only 2 5 denis. 
| 

s| Tn all charity believe a your brother d = 
sires to hold only Christ’s tyuth; but do mak 
sure that you hold it: youself, whether te 
holds it or not. This is “the best undeno 
Mationalism § in the world. ! 

~ |  Catarrh | 
14 a very prevalent ¢ and dxésedingly) disa- 
greeable disease, Bable, if neglected, to dg’ 
'velop into seripus consumption. Being| a 
‘constitutional disease, itr 
‘tional ‘remedy like Hood's Sarsaparill 

and permanent cure of catarrh in even | 
jost Severe forms. Made only by cl 

Hoed & Co, Lowell, Mass, 

Some men are human sppnges that: io 
in all the good things | of life] they touch, 

never: give up any thing unless they 
squeeged sb tight that they 
ing iti—[Rev. L. A. | Banks, ! 

1 have. used one bottle | of Ely’ : i - 

Balm and it is the best remeiy I have a1 lege. - 
for cafarrh in fifteen years. —~V. G. Cabbage { 
Attorney, Hatdensburg, Ky: EL 

‘Truly itlis a glorious thing to follow the 
Lamb; it is the highway td glory; ” but ‘when 

home, | you see him in his own country at 
“| you will think you never saw him before. | 

THOUSANDS al 

chronic diarrhea. 
portion cotild have been 

| of brave men perished during the war ot 

| known at that time, 

; b Christ’ s prayer for the nity of fal Chels 
| tians/ought to echo in our lives, and draw F 

f closer to all who love the Lord Jesus, 
"| whatever same. 

It is peiful a and seeing to be distur 
in pal bike assemblies Sotpe one conghin 

  
of sn cezing, “especially wh ie ns the e sympathies, “y 

lisa medy like Dr. | 
sily to be obtained. 

a How ton canst think so well of us, 
And be the God thou art, 

1s darkness to my intellect, | 
But snshine to. my heart! Raber. 

7 

C ta hl o ti¥atio it disease. Hood's atarr sac ns n It fathers and mothers of your institu 
Sarsaparilla is a constitutional remedy, 

   

    

  

| 
of 

- STAFFORD, For Benn Co., TeX., } 

i 

to try them, and they all. pronounce m a 

and 

   
: Orleans felt the | impress of hi 8 st nature * lo r 

ri thatit desires’ love in retun | 

y, if they avail 
Those 

ae 

You dan 5 

} dom the arduous, andr 

This might dé for| Japan, but| wo hl 
prove a “big thing” for the doctors, because | 

keep Salvatig n | 
Oil convenient, paper shirts might still bq la 

uires a constif- ] 

which, acting through the blood, reaches. 
every part’of the system, effecting a dics] 

e
t
 
E
A
 

   

cannot help d+ 

The lives of the greater 
saved had the wan- 

derful powers of the Acid Tron Earth begn 

   

  

_ Yesterday the i intelligence of the 
death of Rev. S. Landrum, D.D., 

late of New Orleans, reached the city. 
It occurred in Brunswick, and his re- 
‘mains were brought here for inter 

ment. After very impressive | funeral. 
services at the First Baptist, church, 
of which he was once pastor, he was 
to-day laid to est in the beautiful 
cemetery, Rose | fill. Dr. Landrum 
was one of the most earnest, | laborious 

and successful pastors it has, been my 
good fortune to know. Athens, Ma- 

‘con, Savannah, : Memphis, and New 

godly 
{faith- 
i | “He 

works 

    
a 

   

life, his wise counsels, and ‘hi 
| ful exhibition of ‘divine! truth. 

rests from his labors and his 
follow him.” Hip on 

| With the ote’ of assaciakiogal 
meetings, our indefatigable Secretary 
of the State Board of! Missions, Dr. 

| DeVotie, takes al ong ‘breath, and 
prepares for | the inter campajgn. 

' | He has conducted, ith vigar and wis- 
esponsible work. 

| committed to him. In In addin to 

the management; of State missions, 

colportage, and Sunday-school |inter- 

  

Home and Foreign M ission Boards of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, and 
does it all with gratifying results. A 

~ Earnest efforts are being | put forth 

| for enlarging the, endowment of Mer- 
cer University. This effort is stimu- 
lated by the growing popularity of 
the institution, as evinced by the i in- 

| crease of the! students, an unusually | 
| large proportion of whom have. the 

ministry in view. Those of | them 
who have the time, the means, and 

the inclination, go from ‘Mercet to | 
our Seminary in Louisville, | while 
those who cannot, or are not disposed 

to avail themselves of the Seminary, 
find facilities here for | theological as 

well as literary | instruction that are 
Tife- long helps and blessings, to} ‘them. 

| 1 see that you are awake to the i im-) 
portance of. endowing Howard Col- 

The Baptists of Alabama are 
able tg do. it, and 1 believe they will | 

doit. | God speed them in ithe, work. 
It is one of the | marvels of the age, 
that a college without a dollar's en- 

dowment has béen able for years to | 

compete with well endowed State in- 
stitutions, and in her, work to rank 

with the ‘best. ihe result is grand, 
but the struggle: to those who Rave 

achieved it has! been hard, and I re- 

joice "> see signs of delivdrance near. 
If I could reach fthe ear| 4nd heart of 

Alabama 1 ‘would | 
rd | | College your 
prover Ss, |. your 

money, and le § e ee be limited | da 
{only by the a 5 tolic rule, as ‘God 

has prospered yo Cheer the | hearts 
of those good: ple iin Marion, who | © 

for long years hs ve been the nursing 

every Baptist i 
say, give to Ha    

   

   

  

   
   

cures catafzh,, gid ft a trial, “| tions there, who hye bated one jot 
| If any nan will dome afte r me let chim of heart or ho e,” Ww] or they were 

| — io a. | | ne om. aa fi fol conce A |or eyer wid ad service 

Jd  PiosR edy for Catdrrh is agre blejto or sacrifice when the w. elfate of [ow- 

use. | Itignota lig ota snuff. Sects! |ard College, ose Jud Institute, 
) mn is,  déclat ivefof demand when : 

| 1am remind ter Hire 
| cently, and I believe int De ALABAMA 

   

     

  

     
     
     

     

   

  

He malty 4 ned ret wtifal as 
forgive ess, i yh 

  

late. on, old mtil 

      

Dox Susrer Coup: rad Ace o-| Maco 

   
|Barrsr, that tpn | 

    

  
   

   

  
  

‘man is x guough | to 

; t on Female Diseases; { 

itive and radical cure | 

{of his Chris 

er, however, was by no means an up- | 
evil, as the late autumn af: | 

ests, he represents the claims of the | 

    

im long 
‘1 pastor was coally informed 

| revurn| that he had better i= 

“ey N. Se 

   

    

   
   

  

thereby, therefore, 
Resolved, Ist, That in his. death. 

  

worker, oy ardent lover. of the Bape 
£ 

tist cau e. 5 | 

  

of his amples ‘Christian life, and his} 

zeal fort 16 cause of Christ. | ! 
at ‘from the manner of his 

life, and from the positive character | 
experiences, and the 

‘during his Be we are’ 
loss is his 

eternal gain, and that while we are 
mourning ion earth, he is rejoicing 

3rd. 

   testimon 

fully persuaded that our 

    

   
s 

which he alone can give. 

5th. That one page of the minutes | 

be given or: ‘this memorial and a cop) 

sent to the | ALABAMA BAPTIST and r 

quest ‘that he same be published. 

The Following Resolutions were Adopted 

  

by Mt. Zion Chureh: 

1st. Resolved, That this church has 
lost an amiable, zealous, and liberal | . 

member; his; family a devoted hus- 

band and! father, and ‘the community | 
a most | worthy citizen, who was ever || LN 
ready to extend a helping hand to the | I \W 
needy, and;whose purse was always | 
open to the: Zalls of the church. | 

2. Resolved, That the deeply affect 
ing dispensation of divine providence 

‘which has cyt down in the midst of | 
life our much beloved brother dem: | 

onstrates the solemn ‘and all impor] 
tant necessity that we should obey the | - 
divine injtmction, “Be ye also ready, | / 

for in such an hour as ye think hot | 
the Son of man cometh.” 

| 3. Resolved, That in 

they, with us, have sustained. 
4. Resolved, That the clerk of this 

church be instructed to spread these 
resolutions on the church book, fur- 
nish the widow of our deceased broth- 

er with a copy of the same, and for-| 

ward a copy of them to the ALABAMA 

Baptist, with a request that the same 

be published. 
Done by order of the church this 

17th day}! of October, 1886. | 
J.'N. C. BROWN, 
H. G. SmaLy, Br 

D.| L. CruUSE, 

ret a aman recent mll 

Good Things for 4 Pastor, 

Some times we read of the goad 
things a church does for a | pastor, | 

handsome Jres: 

ents, ponnd parties, house- warmings 

and the Jike—all these are . both comy, 

| plimentary and gratifying to the earn: 

‘est and faithful shepherd of the flock | 
who feels that he is, in some measure, 

worthy of the confidence and favor of | | | 

the sheep. The pastor of the T alla- 

dega flock | had something recently 

which made him happier than all 
these things $0 often gratifying. Dur- 

ing his. absence, recently, at the State 

Temperance Alliance held in Mont- 
the young men’s prayer 

meeting, but recently organized, held | 

its regular service with an excellent 

attendance, and had a glorious. good | P 

meeting, though the night was nce | ; 

    ig 

Pleasant receptions, 

gomery, 

ent and unpromising. 
a - was not all. 

ening following, the night of 

94 - ular church prayer _— ing, | 

the young men were on hand to’ par 

ticipate with the ‘other brethren; but | 

the occasion was attended with such qui 
that * the older | Purifi 

brethren did not get to the | church, 

The wind, blew so hard they] did! hot 

even hearjthe bell, and there wag not 
ci were 

out, however, in considerable f ice; 
and they held the meeting in the 4b 

sence of the deacons and elders, "Hy. Nl 

wasa spontaneous, old-fashioned, stir: 'p ing th 

ring meeting with prayer, praise and 

speeches, and some of the young men 

were ‘much revived who had been 

old and off. the track. The | 
upon His ¥ 

k after | 9 
eeting!” 

On 

inclement weather 

a lady present, | The ** 

  

   

   

the onors of *fthe old folks’ 

| inclement aga 
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«   

i er inlJob, nd made a 

  

ling. 

That we, deeply Spabiee 
Me and children - who 

en called to-part with their 
chief earthly counsellor and support- 
er, and that we earnestly beseach the 
Father in “heaven to grant them the 

consolation they so much need, and 

¢ | 

sincetely 

mourning as we do the loss of our be- 
loved Bro. Suttle, we can the more 

deeply sympathize with his widow and | 
orphans, and other relatives, ‘and es- 
pecially his aged ‘mother, who has | | 

been made to weep more than once 
‘over the loss of loved ‘ones in other pp i 

days, and we do earnestly tender i] Le 
them our heartfelt sorrow for the loss Ve 

Committee. 

On Wednes-|. & = 

But this is not the best of i it. 
y night, (Nov. 22), this | 

| meetid, though ‘the| 
was| 

attended than ‘ever— 
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{and feeling talk, pus was ollawad. by|     
     

  

    

        

' Preamble and’ resolutions on the a series of: seriotis id. 
- ly Hro. I Syd doped speeches and prayers, Ne vel 

Where wl in the order lof | divine Seria) ha 4 ww 8 pm ¢ 
| providers bur brother, Hon. J. N.. 3po 2 a | pe ih 
Suttle, he moderator of the C “ahaba. developed fi 
Association, has been removed from | boldness. 
our midst by the hand of geath, and | meeting th rteen | Soi on uncor 
onr | hearts have “been deeply moved | vert d, stoad up for prayer, and: five 

| Christians plso asked for the prayers iY 
of the. body. The movement wis al 

| mest simul) aneons, certainly rd 
| and hearty; and the meeting closed i 

| the form of . regular old f ashiondd re. 

| vival 7 Ly 

it Well, all this. does a prs on at 

| good] Much hope of success an 
prosperity is felt in all our hearts, It 
now locks asifa Teyival | in the Talla- 

| dega Baptist church would break out|’ 

through’ thig young men’s prayer meet: 
Already several show signs of 
rSion.| " 

lift a prayer for God's bless 
; : GEO. A. LOFTON, | 

1 

  
conv 
where, 
ing upon us.     
| Asi n nature, as'in art, $0- in grace; 

it is rough reatmeet that ives souls, 
as well as| stones, their luster, cy 
more the diamond is cut the more it 
sparkles; and i what seems had de 

fimgy “has mo endin 
: i pe fect his people. © 

§ repent feet. | ; 

' Most persons have opinions. ' Now 
5 then a person has convigtion 
A man with an opinion is of ge 
consequence for or against a cause: 
about which he has an _opinion. A 
man with a conviction Is always a 
power in thee direction; of his convic: 

| tion. +S. $. Times. | 0 
i 8 ge 

| You can certainly 
| 

    

    

With. 16 ? fall 0 i 

Vasaes or honey To 
one earl of 

LP ray Davis? | 

  

| Bi chovhfill 

; ? of ter: . 2 pe 

RY \T. 
| PainkitLeR alse Gos 

ove hoa, Diphtheria 
Rheum Neurals a 

ami 

    

  

| 

| JACOBS 

BLOOD PURIFIER. 
MAN UFACT URED BY 

| Moles, CRUKSHANES & 00, 
ho LADEGA. ALA. 

A prirely Viegetable Remedy for all diss: 
| ses which #ise from IMPURE BLOOD ar He 

| reditary Tain, such as Scrofula, Syphilis in 
| all of jts stages, Syphilitic Rheumatism, Ul: 

cers; Ulcérated Sore Throat, Skin Diseases, 

Ery sipelas, Some Forms of Cancer, Constit 
pation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Chills, and 

all Malarial Troubles. | 

| HISTORY. 
| For| nearly | | Forty Vears this Wonderful 

Remefly has been in use in and around Tal 

1 deed: Ala, | Without being advertised of | 
pushed in i way, its fame has gradually 
gone abrodd, until to-day there is hardly 3 
community in the State of Alabama in which 
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‘Dose for children in proportion to age. 
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strong diet while taking the medicine, 
‘To Poin the best results several potilet 

should be -takien. : 
If the meditine be too strong a Jutgalive 

the dose should be reduced, if not pawetful 
enough it'shopld be increased. 
‘Thé amount of the dose should alisays be 

regulated to each particular case 16 achieve 
the best resuligin the least time. 
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